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MATTER OF: Dr. Wave L. -itel

DIGEST: orner concniuaiaj officer cf Public Uealth
Service whko requested separation from the service
in abrogction of hie agr*esact to serve a specified
period after betna trained at Cc umrant expanse
and wio was advised that under authority of para-
graph W545i of the JTR'e ho would be divested of
ttravel -nd transportatoan allweance b'inefitu to
home on ueparstionC may not have separation orders
amended retroactively to authortxe retuburasuont
for these expenuas such nendinu orders betutG
inconaisttnt vith circumtances surrounding the
immuance vo the original order.,

This action Is in response to a'lVtter dated September 18,
1974i frtn Dr ullceo L. oL'ae foraerly ea *omisu6lned officer
v1tb the Pubr ic l taioc Lervice, appe4r iyg a settleonst doted
August 30. 1974, by our Transportation and Claim Division (now
Claims Diviuion), vhich ditallowed hia claim for travel and
treaaportation expenae,s from hi. laut duty station to his howe
of recerd incident to his separation from the Public Iealth
service in June 1965.

The record uboas that in July 1964, upon .otiing'tha
Comianioined Corps of the Vublic Health Service, Dr. Wolle'
situo4 a dentalrenidcaz;y traininm agroesent In which in eachinSE
for a your of retidency'training civeu by the DiviSidon of hospitals,
he niree4 to erve a specified period thereafiter with the Public
Unalth Service. On lay 10, 1965. be ftled 'on application for
separation from the Conafualoned Corpa of the L'ublic Belcalh Sarvice
Lien though'he was still in him obligated dirvice period. Based

Po t'it application foriaepartiaon snd fo11t~ing detailed counuel-
inn concuaning all npeaits of tha metter, including being advised
that ha would lose travnl benefits. Personnel Order No. 126, was
issued on Junae 18, 196t, tenrinitiin Dr. Wolfe's appointnant Sin
the Comiaesioned Carpe and aperartin3 hin froet the service effective
June 30. 1965. Subeequent to the isauance of those ordera but
before thoir effective dats. Dr. Wolfe apparently further
considered hiS action and on June 28, 1965, filed a requeat that
the June 18 separation orlar be cancelled. Action to cancel
those arders was not taken upon tuds request and be was separated
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on June 30, 1965, without being reimburaed for hi. travel and
trsnsportatlon expenses to his home of record.

In January li73, Dr. Wolfe contacted the Public Health Service
and requeated a renew of the circastacea aurrounding hi. aepara.
tion a that he would be entitled to bie travel mad traspaortatin
expenses. Tha Coeummsionod Penonel Operation. Division of the
Public Health service, acting on this requet, conducted , inv eUst-
ation (ad concluded that Dr. Wolfe's service had been inadverteatly
terminated. As a result, ?eraomnel Order No. 058.005, dated F7ebruary 12,
1973, was iasued to mend hi. 1965 aeparatios order tPv an effort to
authorize travel and transportation allowuces lor bhi and his tfaly
to hi. bose of record.

Following thaunsce of thoes mneiding orders, Dr. Wolfe estere4
* clait for travel and transportation xapeace incurred incident to
hi. hema of record travel on eeparatiou.

It is well established that legal rihtus and liabildtice with
regavd to travel allowances vgft as and wheo travei ia performed
under orders and that tuuch orders may oot be revoked or modified
retroactivoly &sA to increase or decrease the rights which have
accrued or become finxd, after the ordered travel ha. already beoa
perforaed. An exception to this rule haa been recogpiued when an
error is apparent on the face of the original orders, or alt facta
and cirvustauccs aurrounding the 1Lauance of such orders clearly
desonw ilatt thst aont provision which was previously detemtutd
and defnitelly inten4e6 had been emitted through error ijr inastvert-

ace ln preparing the orders. However, thAt,-hicb Is changAJ or
supplied must be cCnsiste'at 'th the basic t iJt of che irders as
issued. 23 Coup. Gen. 713 (1nA)a 24 .smp. OCn. 439 (1944)1
44 Comp, Gets. 405 (1965)g 48 Caup. Con. 119 (1968) and 55 Coap. Oan.
1241 (1976).

The prsonnel 'order of June 18, 1965, as It roated to
Dr. Wolfe, setats that he was released fren aasignment an J~me 30,
1965, and that his appointment ina Ie ComisSaloned Corps of the
Public Health Service was termittid 'that seo date. That order
did not provide travel autboriSation ger Dr. Wolfe. Thus? it
is evident that considering the nature of hie separation, the
orders as rwittet were corplete.

Parasgrph 46457 of the Joint Travel Regulations provides that
when a saber of tha Public Health Service or Pubic Health Service
Reserve on active duty resigns or iS released from active duty at
him ova request prior to copletion of a specified period of service
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for XtWhich bhe Usw _t-nly ogre"¶ ^s nrL c o erto tb-40 the aS rnt
'of 4altF tadetios mrA Weltara uqz at hi. diuswet*ou 'est cstitlest j

to say or all tiavn ouad trsaspertatlom allowences to wbaZ *dch umber
would othernise be cotitled.

The materlal In t4b file Ia'replet. with taferesces to the t--t
that the amber was ccuopeled, tht since bo wowld be abrogating his
*agreemet to serve in the Public dcelth Service folloyidg coepletloa
of resiLdeacY tratlag st Cavermeut. expenee, under the authority
copalaned Lu paragraph 36471 of the Joist Travel Regulatiomc, be
would lose him travel and transportation benefits to hiS home of
record. Although he was so advised, Dr. Wolfe persisted in his request.
H. did not make any effort to request cencellation of those orders
untlL 48 hours before hi. ueparntion. In resposac to hie caucellaUton
request, Dr. Wolfe vas advised by the Chief of Poromel that it w. as
too 1te.. In these circatapeu and silce there vac no requiremoet
toaL Dr.-volfae' Jwne 28 requaaU be grated, it4i out view that that
which was omltted (trrr l 'ithortiSatIIO) Was definitely intended by the
Chial of Peruorset at the tUie the June l8 orders were issued. That lsg L
that Do. Wolfe asm to be denied travel and trannportatioa ebtitlemsntu
en s*paration Since ne action was taker to mend his orders prior to
his separatiou to allow such entitlement, the aczwdtng orJers of
eshiuary 12, 1973, belng inconuriateut with the cirwumetances surround-
ing thw issumace of the orlginal order.5 do not provide t % &a ails
npou whicb reluaiursewmt for travel and trsasportation VJ ie r
Dr. Wolfe'a case nay be authorized.

Accordlogly, the *ction taken by our Claits Division d4stalioiug
the elain ia correct and is sustacned.

lD1tY* Camptroller CGaeral
of tbe Qclt'4 States
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